Staffordshire Bull Terrier Club of South Australia Inc.
18th of October 2014
I would like to thank the committee for the invitation to judge their show. I had a
fabulous time from the moment I stepped of the plane until it was time to return
home. Thank you to Jo and Kerry for taking me around Adelaide it was a wonderful
experience, also for Jo Rasche for taking me to the winelands for a few, beautiful
part of the world.
Well back to the dogs, on an average there was a lot of Breed Type Fit for Function.
I was really impressed with the standard of the placed dogs, they were fit and
would be able to complete all over the world. On the negative side, attention
should be given to feet, I had a lot of flat feet and some short toes, this surely
should be addressed. Movement was average, maybe because the exhibitor’s like
to run their dogs, Stafford’s should not run in the ring.
Thank you to all the exhibitors for coming great distances to support and well done
to the committee for running a very successful show, also a big thanks to all the
marshals that made it an enjoyable day to judge.
Baby Puppy Dog:
1) Brookstreet Russian Mafia Boss (AI): Outstanding red baby. Good strength of head for his age, lovely
dark eyes and correctly places rose ears. Good balance with angulated rear quarters. Bright future ahead
of him. Best Baby Puppy.
2) Knightsky Point Blank: Black baby with white front and white tips on the feet, good balanced head with
black eyes. Straight front, up on his toes, level topline, moved well.
3) Sookalott Stop N Stare: Red baby with white on the chest. Good balance in head with black eyes and
neat rose ears. Good width in front and well angulated rear quarters. Moved well.

Minor Puppy Dog:
1) Brohez The Heisenberg Effect (AI): Handsome b/brindle puppy. Very sound for his age, correct head
and expression, good mouth, brisket and rib well developed, moved parallel away and back.
2) Riverhaven Magick Man: Beautiful b/ brindle, neat ears place correct, dark eyes, Square front, up on
his toes, moved well.

Puppy Dog:
1) Bronyayr The Nugget: Striking puppy with ample bone, cracking head of the right proportions, neat
ears correctly placed, lovely dark eyes, perfect scissor bite. Straight front, up on the pasterns, correct
angulation. Rib well-sprung, closed coupled with level topline. Hindquarters well developed, moved well.
Sound puppy with a bright future. Best Puppy.
2) Brohez Rubin Hurricane: Close second. Will mature slow, would like to see him as an adult dog. Well
balanced head, with correct ear set, good expression, mouth correct. Straight front, up on the toes. Ribs
well developed, short coupled, moved well away and back, level topline held on the move.
3) Viperstaff Scorpion: Brindle dog with correct head, well-sprung rib and level topline, moved well.

Junior Dog:
1) Likalot Childs Play: Balanced b/brindle dog of good type, good bone, always alert and on his toes. Clean
head with distinct stop, lovely expression, good mouth, correct ears. Well angulated quarters, level
topline with well-sprung ribs, moved well.
2) Toploader Fat Tony: Strong in Type. B/brindle dog with white on muzzle. Strong head, balanced, good
mouth with correct rose ears. Square in front, well developed rib, short coupled, moved well.
3) Brikhed Charlestown: Top size b/ brindle with tremendous head, correct ears and mouth, moved well.

Intermediate Dog:
1) CH Pitford Master O Puppets: Eye catching black dog, well balanced, strong head, dark eyes, correct ear
and eye placement, good bite with strong teeth, good front with depth of brisket, close coupled well
developed rear quarters, moved and handled well.
2) CH Anvilhart Hot On Your Heels: B/brindle carrying no exaggeration, another who impressed with his
clean lines, lovely head, good correct mouth with strong teeth. Very little to separate with 1.
3) Charmstaff Lets Rock: Black dog with white markings on his feet, leg, chest and neck. Well balanced,
distinct stop good ears, dark eyes, correct mouth, level topline, moved well away and back. Not much to
choose between these 3. Outstanding class.

State Bred Dog:
1) Brookstreet Collier Boy: Red boy with white socks. Lovely head shape, eyes resembling coat colour,
neat ears. Clean front, well ribbed, level topline, moved excellent.
2) CH Ravenswood Moves Like Jagger: B/brindle with white on toes and chest. Good head, round eyes,
rose ears, strong neck, correct shoulders, sufficient rib, level topline, strong quarters, well set tail, well
handled.
3) Riverhaven Magestik Warrior: Strong b/brindle dog with a tremendous head, although balanced, small
neat ears, correct bite, level topline, moved well away and back.
4) Viperstaff Red By Jupiter:

Australian Bred Dog:
1) CH Likalot Divils Wanderer: Beautiful b/brindle, caught my eye the moment he entered the ring, great
overall balance and type, no exaggeration, strong head shape, dark round eyes, correct bite, clean neck,
strong well placed shoulders, strong and straight in forelegs, good amount of brisket, short coupled, level
topline, muscled hindquarters, moved well, handled to perfection. Liked him a lot. BIS and CC Dog
2) CH Sookalott The Heartbreaker: Well balanced black dog, good head, distinct stop, square front, level
topline, moved well away and back.
3) CH Westrova Stoic Makers Mark: Black brindle dog with white mark on foot and chest, well developed
head, well set ears, clean scissor bite, deep brisket, well sprung ribs, level topline.
4) CH Sookalott Little Lion Heart:

Open Dog:
1) CH Rockport Truble Brewin: Black brindle, spot on standard, gave me everything I was looking for, all in
proportion, balanced in profile, well defined head with a distinct stop, round dark eyes, neat rose ears set
well onto his skull. Square in front, with well sprung rib, close coupled, level topline. RUBIS &RCC Dog.
2) CH Wooloostaff The Devils Wingman: B/ brindle dog, slightly heavier than one, but all in proportion,
strong head, round eyes, good ear carriage correct mouth, strong front, well developed hind quarters.
3) CH Waurstafford Gold Puzzle: Well pigmented red pied, strong head, rose ears, square front, level
topline, good bend of stifle, correct tail set and carriage, moved well.
4) CH Koendidda Dragons Breath:

Neutered Dog:
1)CH Fantazmic Jet To Wooloo (Imp UK): Lovely b/brindle, that’s got a perfect balance for his age, good
head, nice ears, good square front, level topline, moved well.

Baby Puppy Bitch:
1) Steppenwolf Tilly Devine: Very nice brindle baby puppy bitch, nice feminine head, set off with rose
ears and a dark eye, ample bone and rib for age, moved well. Opposite Sex Baby Puppy
2) Westrova Stoic Pandora: Very close between 1st and 2nd. Pied bitch, still playing around, stunning head,
well balanced.
3) Sookalott At First Sight: Lovely red baby puppy, killer expression, well set ears, good front, moved well.
4) Knightsky What Lies Beneath:

Minor Puppy Bitch:
1) Brohez Darjeeling (AI): Stunning black brindle minor pup, well defined head, good expression, well set
rose ears, square front up on her toes, level topline, close coupled, well angulated hind quarters, moved
well and handled to perfection.
2) Brohez Protector Of The Realm (AI): Similar to 1, little bit more up on the leg, balanced head, good
front, level topline ,moved well.
3) Brookstreet Looney Tunes: Very muscular bitch for her age, cracking head, distinct stop, well sprung
rib, close coupled, level topline, moved well.
4) Boldhart Summer Love:

Puppy Bitch:
1) Wooloostaff The Devil Send Me: Black puppy bitch. What a puppy, Very well put together, nothing
overdone, bang in the standard, good expression, cracking head, neat rose ears, round dark eyes, correct
bite, lips tight, good well boned front, level topline, good spring of rib, well bend stifle, correct tail set,
moved beautiful, one for the future. BEST PUPPY IN SHOW
2) Karcobohnny Brandy on Ice: Lovely red bitch, feminine head, good stop, dark eye, correct bite,, good
front, well placed shoulders, well sprung rib, moved well.
3) Verysharp Final Edition: Brindle bitch, well balanced, good head, nice ears, straight front, up on her
toes, well developed rib for her age, strong hindquarters, moved well.
4) Staffdup Magic Touch:

Junior Bitch:
1) CH Westrova Stoic Flirt Ina Skirt: Pied bitch, liked her a lot. Well balanced bitch in the standard, very
promising youngster, lovely head with distinct stop, correct bite, neat rose ears and dark eyes, square
front, level topline, nice bend of stifle, neat tail, in nice hard condition, moved well, really pushed for
RCC.
2) Sookalott Alice in Wonderland: Brindle bitch, another promising youngster, stronger than one with a
cracking expression, strong head, rose ears, neat neck, straight front, level topline, defined hindquarters,
moved and handled well.
3) CH Seighford Out of Africa: Black Brindle bitch, strong head, distinct stop, rose ears, dark round eyes,
correct bite, good quarters with level topline.
4) Likalot Ruthless Angel:

Intermediate Bitch:
1) Keelford Genesis: Lovely feminine red bitch, no exaggeration, bang in the standard, good head with
correct ear set round dark eyes, correct bite, up on the pasterns, cracking clean front, well placed
shoulders, level topline, neat tuck up, well angulated rear, in hard condition moved well.

2) CH Kabira Khe Sanh: B/brindle bitch, much heavier, strong head, deep through, correct eyes and ears,
level topline, well muscled back quarters, moved well.
3) Joden Shezaten: Well balanced black bitch, clean feminine head with clean front, up on her toes, level
topline, close coupled, well bend of stifle, moved well.
4) Lilrock Da Devil N Disguise:
State Bred Bitch:
1) Bluemunchers Black Shadow: Beautiful balanced black bitch, well shaped skull, deep through, correct
bite, tight lipped, neat ears, black eyes, good shoulders, stunning straight front, up on the pasterns,
excellent rib, level topline, well angulated quarters, good movement and well handled.
2) Waurstafford Lil Bit Fancy: Top size black bitch, good head, correct bite, rose ears, straight front, level
topline, moved well.
3) Fidelestaffs Footloose: Black brindle bitch, good head with correct ears and mouth, nice straight front,
good quarters.
4) Valourforce Gucci:

Australian Bred Bitch:
1) CH Vanstaff Crazy in Love: Liked her from the moment she entered the ring, red, standard, compact, an
excellent bitch all round, well shaped head deep through, neat ears, dark eyes, correct bite, short strong
neck, good lay of shoulders, straight front, well sprung ribs, short coupled, muscular hindquarters, in fit
and hard condition, moved well. RCC Bitch.
2) CH Boldhart Against All Odds: Brindle bitch, breed type and quality, excellent head, strong jaw, good
expression, dark eyes, neat ears, straight front, moved well.
3) CH Boldhart Picture Perfect: Black bitch, nice head, correct ears and bite, square front, well sprung ribs,
angulated hindquarters, moved and handled well.
4) CH Remblak Woodnt I:

Open Bitch:
1) CH Brohez Black Art: What a worthy champion. An honour to have been given the chance to go over
this marvellous bitch. She came in to the ring with a presence about her. Strong head, yet retaining
femininity, pronounced cheek muscles, distinct stop, correct scissor bite, keen expression. Close coupled
body with level topline, good spring of rib, straight front, up on her toes. Well laid back shoulders with no
looseness. Well muscled hindquarters, moved parallel away and back, Handled to perfection. CC Bitch.
2) CH Toploader Black Maria: Lovely balanced black bitch, great proportioned head, neat ears, dark eyes,
correct bite, straight front up on her toes, level topline, short coupled, well angulated rear, moved well.
3) Brookstreet our Pocket Rocket: Quality red bitch, cracking head, dark eyes, neat ears, ribs well
developed, good angulated rear quarters, moved well.
4) Seighford Ellava Diva:

Neutered Bitch:
1) Sup CH Anvilhart Muddie Maddie: Would have loved to judge this bitch as a youngster, despite her age
she is still very good, good head, neat rose ears, straight front with level topline, moved like a dream.
2) CH & Neut.CH Viperstaff Black Venom: Brindle bitch with a good head rose ears, straight front,
springed ribs, moved well.
3) Neut.CH Broomsquires Newbold Nan: Well muscled Black brindle bitch, strong head, nice ears, well
muscled hindquarters.
4) Verysharp She Wolf in Disguise:

